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10 AGREEMENT

REACHED IN P
g-

O CLERK CASE

CONSIDERED CASE OF COLORED

POSTOFFICE CLERK MARSHALL

NEARLY SIX HOURS AND FINAL-

LY

¬

ANNOUNCED THEY COULD

WOT AGREE

One case In the United States court
consumed practically the whole of the
day in that tribunal yesterday This
was the case of tho colored postoffice
clerk Marshall who was under indict¬

ment for embezzling money the allega-
tion being made that he had abstract-
ed

¬

a 5 note from a special delivery
decoy letter which bad been mailed
purposely to entrap someone who was
thought to be taking money from
letter mall The Jury was given the
case before dark and until 1040
oclock the body had the matter under
consideration At 845 oclock Judge
Sheppard allowed the dozen men to go
out In a bodv and eat supper Return
Ing within twenty minutes the case
was again taken up Judge Sheppard
the district attorney Mr Cubberly
tad the defendants attorney C M
ones waited patiently for some word
Trom the Jury room When nothing
ame from the Jury Judge Sehppard

pent word that it they could not agree
to coma into the court room Filing
nto the presence of the court W W

Potter who had been elected jury
foreman informed the judge that the
body had been unable to agree upon a
question of fact and not of law as had
been suggested by the court with the
idea of helping the gentlemen reach
eonie conclusion When he found that
the disagreement was on the question
of fact he could not help them out

At this advanced hour gentlemen I
will not ask you to again enter the
Jury room and you are discharged
from further consideration of the case
Bnd are discharged for tho term
Judge Sheppard said

District Attorney Cubberly asked as
to the bond of the defendant Marshall
who Bat with his attorney The court
announced that the bond would be In ¬

creased to 500 which is twice the
figure demanded at first Tho defend ¬

ant was In the custody of the marshal
Bt a late hour with no prospect of fur-
nishing bond-

Finishing the Marshall case the
court disposed of its calendar for the
present Next week the Judge and of-
ficials

¬

will go to Tallahassee to con ¬

duct a term-

Congress Convenes-
In 61st Session With

Usual Formalities
c Continued on Page Two

Informed the house of tho death of his
colleague Francis R assiter and of
fered a suitable resolution A simi-
lar

¬

resolution was offered toy Mr
Clark who announced the death ofI Mr DeArmond

W W MeCreedie elected to suc ¬

ceed the late Francis W Cushman
from Washington was sworn in The
house as a further mark of respect
to the two members who had died

during the recess of congress at 1240-
p m adjourned until tomorrow

PRESIDENT TO BE DIRECTED TO
RESTORE ORDER IN NICARAGUA

By Associated Press
Washington Dec 6 Representa-

tive
¬

Sulzer of New York introduced-
a resolution today directing the presi-

dent
¬

of the United States to use the
army and navy to restore order main-
tain

¬

peace and protect life and prop-
erty

¬

in Nicaragua-
The resolution recites that the

Pelted States demands arrest trial
and punishment or President Zalnya
of Nicaragua for wilfulf murder of
two American citizens und ample
apology from Nicaragua and repara-
tion

¬

i

ANIMATED SCENE WHEN UNCLE
JOE CALLED HOUSE TO ORDER

By Associated Press
Washington Dec 6An animated-

scene presented itself to Speaker
Canron when he appeared in the chair
promptly at noon today to call to or¬

der the house of representatives in
the initial gathering of the first regu ¬

lar session of the 61st congress The
galleries were crowded to the doors
long before the hour arrived-

A round of applause greeted the
speaker when he entered the chamber
with his customary carnation For a I

moment he stood in iLLS place nprvr <

ly fingering the gavel While the ap-
plause

¬ I

was subsiding the gavel des ¬

cended with a resounding lefthanded
whack

The house will be in order The
chaplain will offer prayer

SENATOR BAILEY WANTS
SENATE TO WORK AT NIGHT-

By Associated Press
Washington Dec Astonishing

the senate with tie uniauo suggestion-
that he would like to see that body
hold night sessions leaving the day
to be devoted to individual business
by senators and declaring that his
purpose of attempting to have ses-
sions

¬

convened hereafter at 2 oclock
Senator Bailey of Texas today at ¬

tempted to hold up the usual resolu ¬

tion by which congress begins its
work at the noon hour Finally
yielding to Senator Hale he withdrew
his objection saying he would re ¬

new his request for change in the
hour of meeting

When the senate was called to or¬

der 81 members were present Mr
Culberson and Mr Mc
laurin of Mississippi were both ab-
sent

¬

on account of illness
Senators Hale and Bacon were ap ¬

pointed a committee to inform the
president that the senate was ready-
to receive any message from him

As a mark of respect to the late
Senator Johnson of North Dakota
the senate adjourned after being in
session exactly thirteen minutes-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets Druggists refund money if it
fails tu cure E W GROVES signa ¬

ture is en each box 25c

NEIGHBORHOOD FIGHT-
IN THE CITY COURT

1 A spicy case is promised at the
session ot b n a r C>Oun tui I

I morning when the eases of severHl-
Jwhite people who are neighbors ard i

who reside on South Cevallos street
will get an airing in that tribunal
This Will be the third time within-
a

I

short period that people from tfcat
immediate section have fought out
thrir differences on the mat befur
the recorder There are two women
in the case to be disposed of today
and one d pnrtant Is an excitable
Italian Both sides have engaged
counsel and the probability is that the
case will be thoroughly I

cEE ALEXANDER

WAS LINABLETO

FURNISH BOND

WELLKNOWN CARPENTER COULD

NOT GIVE SECURITY FOR AP

PEARANCE AND LOCKED UP

FOR NIGHT IN COUNTY JAIL-

J IT Alexander a wellknown car-
penter and a contractor of some tote
was locked up in the county jail last
night when he could not furnish a
bond in the sum of 200 for his ap ¬

pearance when needed in the United
States court Various places were
tried by Mr Alexander but just about
dark he was taken to the Jail by Dep-
uty

¬

Miller and was locked up for tire
night He believes thHt be will Ie
aLt to furnish desirable and accept ¬

able security today
This defendant is charged with

using the mailsfor illegal purpoces or
for purposes to defraud but he de-
clares

¬

his innocence of any wrong-
doing at all He has expressed his
innocence in strong language saying
that the case him has been
made by somebody for spite work-

A trying time was experienced by
the federal deputy and the prisoner
after the latters arrest Taken into
custody at ono of the stations north-
of Pensacola the deputy escorted his
prisoser over to the depot and found
that the place had been locked up for
the night It was getting cold and
for thf comfort of deputy and prisoner
a big fire war kindled around which
both crouched until 6 oclock in the
morning when the southbound train
arrived Practically the entire night
was spent around tue fire by the two
men

Pale Delicate Women and Girls
The Old Standard GROVES TASTE-
LESS

¬

CHILL TONIC drives out ma-
laria and builds up the system For
grown people and children 50c

FRESH OYSTERS
Daily at wholesale or re¬

tail Phone 368 V Hoist
Son 7dPclTV

RACE TRACK MEETING
HAS AGAIN BEEN POSTPONED-

On account of the failure of soai
thin deilnite from the headquarters
in Boston of the Stone Wtbat r-

syidicate regarding thc expiration of
street cars to the proposed race-
track thorp will be no meeting of
the committee this evening Th in-
tention

¬

was to hold a meeting at
thE Chamber of Commerce rooms and
iTiiir lit i r
vriiothoi or not the raco track will
be built here The promoter an-

nounced
¬

his willingness to go to work-
at one and only awaits the reply of
the lessees of the place the latter
now awaiting the reply from Boston-

It is honed iby those behind the
scheme that everything will come out

Ood order by the end of the-
wek Should a replY to Mannt
Warrens communication como from
Boston this week the committee will

notified anti the niPttin-
wiii
be at ones

bo held

nr i

If A Thousand
People

Told you that a certain thing had done them worlds of good mentally

and physically wouldnt you feel it worth while to investigate the matter thor ¬

oughly to find out how it might affect you

We Have received thousands of testimonials from people who have vo-

luntarily

¬

written us of the benefit derived from quitting coffee and using

P 0 S T U M That Coffee

DIDNT

Trouble
Was

KNOW

Causing Hjr

So common Is the ue of rofivp a a
bevntIr iriny do not know tIt it i BI
the cause of many obscurt n win h p

iThe majority of these people had no often attributed to other thncs
TILe easiest way to find out for orusvf

idea that coffee caused their headaches to to Quit tbe coffee for a while a Ira =

an i note results A Virginia IJy f ml
out in this wav and also termed of-

ivew

1stomach troubles bad nerves etc etc l
beverage that is wholesome as w-

as
1 I

pleasant to drink She frrit e Iuntil after the langeotten at the Sug-

gestion

¬ 1 am 40 years old and aU m > lift Ill I1

to a year and a half ago I had hn R

ot a friend who knew about pos toffec dririlier About ten yir TI-
tii

f

>JyT ik > k oaJ tnnt often ib off
turn then they understood I drank nouia sour on my stomm ant-

II could rot retain it
Si fr c hidaoho and hut wchl s

Ask a trIend It coffee agrees and It made me ieet tTtinu as tr ji 1

vro ahout ti tJix Atc rtnsiZ p

the aches and ails come from coffee in-

vestigate

¬ <w tisr of hot c < ttr r rot knowine it-

hamf l hat Toull c hk a K-

witlmt a rt nJuluir Al oth ti it
I wouil 1flVt sf>T> jd I wt > rt ru5

I d not > to ie alone irfl uc pity f-

it all VLI I did not ITM tai < at as
causing i trouble

a RaUm In the rar tu iin >

6 JJ Fr T If f n > T r-

rfiTheres Reasona i Ins O tit ii 1ir kn2 P tLn I-

rVVtt t utisn i t i n in l 1 Vl iCf W > rctQ t rflir n rt

am
Ij V

I i > ci te nr i UVV t I kli srhpv
tSxor w ra Jpiioir-

II

f r 1 1

I t
Postum Cereal Company Ltd i

t

L It Lt I an
i n tyr t JI-

LBattle Creek Mich Rod 1 I I Voi i > r
i-

i > < << c
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K2 OF P1 ELECT

NEW OFFICERS

PENSACOLA LODGE SELECTED
COMPLETE NEW ROSTER FOR
NEW YEAR WHiLE INSURANCE
BRANCH OF ORDER ACTS

Pensaoola Lodge No C K of P
met last night a large gathering be-
ing

¬

present Among the interesting
business of the evening was the elec-
tion

¬

of officers for the now year The
installation will tale place at the
first meeting of the new year when
the following recentlyselected offi ¬

cers will be installed
C CJ T Johnson
V CV B WhitePJ H Brewton
tXI of WVT A Smith
K R S and >f of FHenry Hors-

ier
¬

reelected
M of EF B Radcliffe reelect-

ed
¬

M at Areo K rcCord
I GHenry Pfeiffer
O GJ Geo White
General Relief Committee Henry

Horsier reelected
Recommended for D G CL D

Cunningham
General Fund Trustees J A Kirk

patrick J II Brewton and Henry
Pfeiffer

Widows and Orphans Fund Trus ¬

teesJ Geo White F B RadclilTe
and Li D Cunningham

Representatives to Grand Lodge-
J II Brewton and J Ceo White A-
lternates

¬

J T Johnson and W A
Smith
INSURANCE BRANCH

ELECTED NEW OFFICERS
Quite a large crowd was out last

night to attend an enthusiastic meet ¬

ing of the Insurance Branch of the
Order Among many things of im-
portance

¬

which came up for attention-
and disposition was the election of
officers which resulted as follows

PresidentS D Goss of Rathbone
Lodge Xo 3-

0VlcePresidentJ M> Rcper of
RatWbone Lodge No 30

Secretary be Daniels of Damon
Lodge Xo 13

This Is Worth Remembering
Whenever you have a cough or

rold just remember that Foleya
Honey and Tar will cure it Remem-
ber

¬

the name Foleys Honey and Tar
and refuse substitutes W A DAl
ombPrte druggist and apothecary 131
S Palafox street

AMERICANS V-

STHEIMrfRMt3

THREE STRAIGHT GAMES TAKEN-

BY IMPERIALS WHO OUT-

CLASSED OPPONENTS AND

WENT UP TO THIRD PLACE

Outclassing their opponents the
Imperials went on to third Place in
till bowling league table of averages
last night while their opponents the
Americans are way down to sixth
place The Imperials did it nicely
taking three straight games E Gor-
don

¬

for the Imperials made the best
average and rolled up 190 in the last
game but the highest individual
score was made by Copas of the lie
iperiais who rolled a clean 191 The
other individual scores were as fol-

lows
¬

I

I Imperials
Anderson IIS 140 162
Leonard 117 137 134

I DAlemberto 161 137 13S
Copas 191 145 150
Gordon 175 157 190

762 716 774
Americans

Hartman 17S 134 144
Martinez 137 137 137
Abt 137 131 132
Lamar 133 115 13
Van Matre 127 131 174

712 648 716
Standing of League

Colts 20 4 831
Pastimes 15 9 625
Imperials IS 12 600
Crescents 1J 12 556
Champions 12 12 500
Americans eo 12 15 44-
1Stanleys S 19 29
Hubs 5 22 20

BUT ONE ARREST UP
TO THE MIDNIGHT HOUR

But on arrest necessitating a trip
of the patrol waeon was made up tc
the hour of 12 oclock last night Th
sole arrest was made by Officer Hil
Hard at the depot The police watcU
which ilrsertPd the beats at midaight
said thy Lad seen but few peoph

I 1nrin the iiisht Those whom the
I did se were struggling against the
nav cf the elements to get home as I

fast as possHe A yonn man vf
I arrested on Palafox street about 10

I oclock and save th3 station officers
some trouble wl1n he reached

i
I station and this was the only event-
I rf rote during the entire night with

lj the police I

II CAPT FRANK TAKES t

1

TO HIS BED ONCE MORE I

Cspt M B Frank assigned to
I police watch No to renerted sick test
1 i night and Cap Wilde of th second

watch vas assgTied to the last watch i

5
rapt Frank worked Saturday and Sun
riiy njphts but was not well last night
and the inrlenent weather again mad
him take to his bed His friends hold
Q1it t h IsT that his present illness Is
not a serious relapse

I

Read The Journals Want
1 Ads and profit thereby

L

L

TRENCHES VJERE-

FILLEDQUICKLY

ALL EXCAVATIONS WERE FLOOD-

ED

¬

DURING HEAVY RAINS AND

RAILROAD CROSSINGS WERE
RENDERED EXTREMELY DAN

GEROUS

During the heavy rains of the night
trenches which had been made on va
rtous streets were filled quickly and
were overflowing Today many gallons
of wator will have to be taken from
them before work can be resumed even
if fair weather prevails

The crossings at the intersection of
Gregory and Tarragona streets and a
crossing on Garden street between Al
caniz and Manreea streets were botJi
rendered extremely dangerous about
midnight Volumes of water continued-
to roll down from the upper part of
the city and quickly filled un the ex-
cavatis whicli Ltd been made for
the concrete crossings being installed-
by the railroad company

As the water filled la the holes it
began to overflow and in running off
undermined to a dangerous degree the
tracks and covered the streets for
many yards on eitner side At Chase
and Tarragona streets the monster
excavation there not only filled up
quickly but many yards of the rail-
road

¬

track which was being used were
undermined and trafll up and down
that street to and from the wharf
was suspended for hours to make
everything safe

Many sacks of cement which had
been left at the various points where
sidewalks street croS lngs or curbing
bad been constructed were ruIned
during tho henry rains by being thor-
oughly

¬

saturated

46 AMERICANS

WITHESTRADAT-

HIS
J

NUMBER AMONG THE REVO-

LUTIONARY

¬

FORCES ACCORD-

ING

¬

TO CAPT A H WILSON OF
GENERAL ESTRADAS ARMY

By Associated PressLexington Ky Dee 6 Fortysis
Americans are fighting with the Revo-
lutionary

¬

forces in Nicaragua ac-
cording

¬

to Captain A H Wilson of
Genera Estradas army who was i-nhIayrtm f 1iI nerIca rt

I Wilson declares that Cannon andGrace the two AmericarI who wereshot Vy Zelaya were regular mem ¬bers ci
1 the Estrada forces and thatthoy sre captured in Costa Rica by
1 treachcous natives after they hadlost tfitr way anti becameI separated
1
from lair regiment

I Th > e atics said Wilson betray¬

led UP jacricans to the administraors who had had them shotdowr nen ranag-

uaSfAMERi SINKS

ITH WHISKEY

THEARK CITY WITH 600
CAt AND MANY BARRELS AT
BOlM OF KENTUCKY RIVER

TCREW ESCAPED-

ly Associated PresLo e Ky Dec 6The steamer Pajty plying in the Kentuckyriver e between uU4Al andValleMw sank early today nearGlen 4 Ky The crew of fifteenwith < 35 negro roustabouts escapedl the boat is a total lossThere no passengers on boardAm e heavy miscellancouscargo i were 64 cases of whisjkey a large number of barrels
ioLh According to the advices i d here the bottom WHI torn OiO Park City The steamer had-

WILL
eceatly been repaired
IGATE THE
LLEGED MILK TRUST
ssoclated PressNew j Dec 6indications toI day w state investigation

the EO milk trust will be ofI
rearbin-

Ition
scop The investigawiti to the state milk interests referee to take taj

edtoda
mony h in AlLanj was appoint

I

f Syrop
Cur ugh in Five Hou s-

RJPTH NE ON HERE
Her j

> sTi >
e r t er Vt < nli hpr to tIlP fiiial worldIt is amp fw an I This is whata tx-

iami
x

VI1 i ffTirs with coufrh
tdkat gF A figh or toldsTrT cuslnjrhiflarnnlVrg5ti fl V any aTI
trutte th1r hL t make the
ret5V rflpatIng
QUit

>n pot oriv relieves
IralV f any h that is

w1 11J f our e fluid ofn onperVV mpounfl-
srrrnpjt m

Tak fr Mix h P bottle
dIJs I nrbInrrhitiS twen >t

Thn nt h r fr fiir hours
fur tpncfu1 three or

rultn ctrer lees a-

tlrse ft4r tLw n
of all It at and
aDd gn Cut this t1rtad whViit to be may

utI an vary death

IT

PHOENIX UNDER-

INVESTIGATION

BROOKLYN FIRE INSURANCE CO

IRREGULARITIES MADE KNOWN

SURPLUS OF COMPANY IM-

PAIRED

¬

FULLY 1000000-

By Associated Press
2sew York Dec 6The Phoenix

Insurance Co of Brooklyn is under
investigation for Irtecularities alleg-
ed

¬

to have impaired its surplus one
million dollars Superintendent of
Insurance Hotchkiss laid the matter
before the district attorney today for
possible criminal action It is charg-
ed

¬

that President Gco P Sheldon has
overdrawn his salary has unloaded
doubtful securities on the company-
and has used the companys assets-
to secure personal speculative ac¬

counts The directors are censured
for allowing such conditions

During the last seventeen years
members Ot tbe state insurance de-
partment

¬

whose duty it is to superVvise the company have
lateral loans from the company
through President Sheldon in amounts
varying from forty thousand to one
hundred thousand The company
does a fire risk business Hotchkiss
says he does no believe the capital
of the company is impaired-

The investigation is unfinished-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets Druggists refund money if It
mils to cure E W GROVES Signa-
ture

¬

is on each box 25c

NEW POINT IN

PIERCE TRIAlC-

OURT OVERRULES MOTION OF
COUNSEL AS TO LEGALITY OF
AFFIDAVIT ONLY TO BE CON ¬

FRONTED WITH ANOTHER PER ¬

PLEXING QUESTION-

By
f

Associated Press
Austin Texas Dec Although

the court today overruled the motion
Of COUnSel for W Clav Plprt > A i r
the illegality of the affidavit upon
wMch It Is based in his trial on th
charge of perjury it may be several
days before it reaches the jury stage

Attorneys for Pierce today raised
tho-

r

fitaLir-

AThzL
which in CBVOHOVM the TeAffslaw granting like immunityated defendant from

exoner j

bility in connection with
any

his
respond j

narra ¬tire as to the history of the WatersPierce 011 company and its associa ¬tion with Standard Oil companyArguments on this point will probablyconsume all of tomorrow I

A PAISTRJALIS-

NOVYPROBABLE

I

I

JURY CANNOT AGREE AS TO VER
DICT IN CASE OF W Y ELLIS
CHARGED WITH THE MURDER-
OF N P WILLIS AT LITTLE
ROCK

By Associated PreLittle Ark Dee 6A mlstrial is iprobaftle in the case of W YEllis charged with the murderX P Willis of ofIndianapolissince Out ISaturday ni the juryed today there report j
was no prospect cfreaching a verdict Judge Leethe jury back sent

SNEADS
Special to the JournalSneads Den K f Ha TU 1VOOU OiQuincy vas a pleasant caller on

I
Thursday-

Miss Alice Evans who Is teaching
folks
school at Alfou Fla is home

M A Warren of DeFuniajand Charlie Burke and little dan Titerof Repton Ala were here Sat dayvisiting relatives
their business

and looking after
C E Moore and wife of Tallahas ¬see are visiting Mrs Moores moth ¬er

foday
Malcome Pate of Bonifay is here
f L Tnt 1oici wu is on theJ1aiflgr I extra gang at Pensacola Is visitingHatives at this place
Mrs Hugh BeeYe1bo has beenj in the h< ipital at Valdosta has returned to the delight of her manyfriends j

E C Stores has gone to Pensacola
I

where he has accepted a position withthe telephone company He will movekiln family soon
Eddie Nelson sad Grady Fulmerwho are working at Cottondale arevisitha relatives and friends today
John W Gibson has returned from

j

South Carolina
aunt accompanied by his j

Albert Logan Will Norton antMiss Addie Logan of Cypress attend ¬ed quarterly meeting here Sunday

BOGGY
Speziai to the JsKirnafBoggy Dec GThe many friends I

tof Capt Tujrwell of the launch Ekmna tare glad to know that he is sun gns t

5u can a C iilan-
V EDISONPh-

onographG 1

You spend every year for amusement not
so good more than would buy an Edison
Phonograph There are Edison Phonographs-
at all prices which means your price1250t-o 12500 each

No home that cares for music and enjoy-
ment

¬
need be without one If you should-

ever hear one you will not want to be with¬

out one You will make every effort to get one
Nothing gives so much pleasure with so

little trouble at so little expense as an Edison
Phonograph-

There are new Records of all kinds every
month both Standard and Amb rol Records-

All Edison Phonographs now play both
kinds of Records as well as the Grand Opera
Records giving a whole world of music for
you to choose from

Edi on Standard Records zSeEdison Amterol Recordi play ftrice as Jone SOc
Edison Grand Opera Records 7c and 189

There are Ediscn dealers everywhere Go to the nearest and hi ar tttbe Edison Phonograph play both Edison Standard and Amberol RecordsGet complete catalogs from your dealer or from us
National Phonograph Company 75 LakoMo Arcane Orange N J

The Clutter Music Housei-
s the largest distributor of Edison Phonographs and Rec ¬

ords in Florida
u

The Star-
I Laundry Conriy

has purchased the welleqj
the PURITANL

1 VV ULtLL Viti
this arrangement we will be in position to
give the patrons of both laundries even
better and more prompt service in the
future than in the past as the Star Laun ¬

dry will unquestionably be the MOST
MODERNLY EQUIPPED PLANT IN
THE STATE OF FLORIDA The poli ¬

cies of both plants will be observed and the
same sanitary conditions will exist We
thank our customers for their past favors
and solicit their continued patronage We
use no chemicals Save your washing for
us and we will save your clothes for you I

STAR LAUNDRY
BIGGESTBUSIESTBEST

r

Phone 114
Sanitation and Satisfaction

i

to be with us as captain on the motor
boat Swan

Mrs D P Fleming and baby re-
turned Saturday from Harris on theSwan being at the bedside of her sis¬

ter Miss Alice King who has beenvery sick She is now improving
Mrs T C Brooks of Camp Walton-was a visitor in our city last Satur ¬

day
VVh n fU rostj i i w ictuiuy oougnr

the Consolidated Land and Lam
I her compass started up Monday

H H Dryer of DeFuniak formerly
of the Consolidated Land and Tiaibcr

I Co is in the city for a few days
The Bosgy Mill Co and Consolidatedtrams locked horns for a floe game ofbaseball Sunday atfTnxm The Fcoreuas 9 to 3 in favor of the latterFrank Thomas killed four turkeysand one deer Saturday list Gameseries to be numerous of all kindP A Dawson has been on the sicklist the past few days Mr Wailersaw filer took his place as sawyerMrs J M Smith of Rockhart fca I

turned home-
D P McKenzie Ireturned from flp jFuniaJc and Pensacola Friday on his Ilaunch the Marie S
T C Brooks IL B Hudson anl GSmith of the Swan registered

r

at rl cPalmetto hotel Sunday
W J Haley amiP A Hend°nonook a drive out to Sowttoos turnine suite and spent a pleasant aflr

J

looa SuNday

I

THE STORK
CARD

Perhaps the latest thing r t raof cards is the stork rtrd j3r j thappy parents to annoinr to rLtires and friends a v L i f j E>stork It is engraved in jir Grlike this-
Arrived at
This day cJ

Official PO

Vc
j Within

Seal
the seal in t r I Jhand corner of the arj iengraved figure of a st 37

I The time of the sfor r rtiwritten in the first line ind V
I month and year in the nrt 7uI tbe full blank third line r2jr to wrif ten the name of the vl for that Ustork ron2bt Vndfr tTs in ttspafe lrQd for t is r t j nvisers w VVrht pj f +

the arrt fc rf < Vr5 for ntur of thr parnt-

Subscribe for The JournalI-

CASTORO1LINP
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jy iJ Ty TA3TTtE3N4TTU JLtrin l ANY
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